Calvary Baptist Christian Academy - Supply List
7th - 12th grades (2017-2018)
Seventh - Ninth Grades
#2 pencils
College-Ruled notebook paper
red, black & blue pens
highlighters
2 Large Kleenex + 1 per family
World Cultures/History (7th & 8th Grade)
--notebook paper
--3x5 lined notecards
--pocket folder
Geography/Keyboarding (9th Grade)
--folder for each
--colored pencils
English
-- folder for writing
-- composition notebook
-- red vocabulary folder
-- dry erase markers

English Updated
1" binder
5 - dividers
lined notebook paper
blue or black/red pens

Math
-- 7th - 9th - Pre-Algebra, Algebra I Students:
- Texas Instruments Scientific/ Graphing Calculator {Ti-83, Ti-84, or Ti89}
(You will need this type if you plan on going on to take Algebra II and Pre-Calculus.)

- 2 graphing composition notebooks - (at Staples)
Foreign Language I - regular legal sized tablet or notebook/binder
folder
Personal Finance
--pocket folder
--notebook paper
Bible
--ESV Bible
--pocket folder

Choir
1. Girls will need black dress slacks or black dess skirt (tea-length)
and white long sleeved dress blouse (plain)
2. Boys will need black dress pants, white long-sleeved dress shirt
and a conservative neck-tie

Tenth - Twelfth Grades
3-ring binder with dividers (optional)
College ruled notebook paper
Red, black, and blue pens
Pocket folders or binders
Highlighters
#2 Pencils
Colored Pencils
ESV Bible
2 large Kleenex + 1 box per family
History - notebook paper
English
English Updated
-composition notebook
1" binder
- red vocabulary folder
5 - dividers
- dry erase markers
lined notebook paper
- folder for writing
blue or black/red pens
--11th & 12th:
- 100 lined 3x5 notecards for research paper
Foreign Language II - regular legal sized tablet or notebook/binder (optional)
Foreign Language III - regular legal sized tablet or notebook/binder (optional)
Business Math
--pocket folder
--calculator
--homework log (noetbook/binder which contains all homework assignments)

Pre-Algebra, Algebra I, Algebra II, Geometry & Pre-Calculus Students:
Texas Instruments Scientific/ Graphing Calculator {Ti-83, Ti-84, or Ti89}
(You will need this type if you plan on going on to take Algebra II and Pre-Calculus.)
2 graphing composition notebooks - (at Staples)

Choir
One-inch black 3 ring binder, with pencils
1. Girls will need black dress slacks or black dess skirt (tea-length)
and white long sleeved dress blouse (plain)
2. Boys will need black dress pants, white long-sleeved dress shirt
and a conservative neck-tie

